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SHOW YOUR GOD
No one knows much about you and what you can do without you showing it. He who is afraid to display
his gifting and talents will not be known. You can not welcome what does not come to you. No man can
get marry by wishing a woman to be his wife. No woman becomes a mother alone running away from
man. If you are a man, bring out your masculine virtues and every woman to show their feminine
virtues. Teachers are known for teaching, farmers are known for farming. What were you known for? If
you are afraid to show your qualities you will die a mediocre and at the end you will be a coward. In
order to break through fear and be bold to show our qualities this edition of Voices From Zion is
written titled: Show Your God. Hebrew 13:13 Let us go forth therefore unto him without the camp, 
bearing his reproach.

The word SHOW represents the following:

1. Advertise
2. Presentation
3. Display
4. Awareness
5. Noise

Firstly I want you to understand that no one can guess 100% right what is in your heart. No one can
write your biography like you. The issue of ‘SHOW’ is important.

Advertise: Advertisement is major and for profit making. The Bible said in 1Corinthians 12:
7But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit withal. If you don’t advertise
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your qualities how will you profit with it. Advertisement increases your clients, and puts you in the plan
of people. The best way to advertise is to show your qualities openly.

Presentation: Always seek opportunity to present your talents and gifting. Though king Pharaoh in
Egypt was blood thirsty as he kills, he said in Exodus 1:22 And Pharaoh charged all his people, 
saying, Every son that is born ye shall cast into the river, and every daughter ye shall save 
alive. Something happened in Exodus 2:1-7 And there went a man of the house of Levi, and took 
to wife a daughter of Levi.  And the woman conceived, and bare a son: and when she saw him 
that he was a goodly child, she hid him three months.     And when she could not longer hide 
him, she took for him an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it with slime and with pitch, and put the 
child therein; and she laid it in the flags by the river’s brink. And his sister stood afar off, to wit 
what would be done to him.  And the daughter of Pharaoh came down to wash herself at the 
river; and her maidens walked along by the river’s side; and when she saw the ark among the 
flags, she sent her maid to fetch it.                  And when she had opened it, she saw the child: 
and, behold, the babe wept. And she had compassion on him, and said, This is one of the 
Hebrews’ children.  Then said his sister to Pharaoh’s daughter, Shall I go and call to thee a 
nurse of the Hebrew women, that she may nurse the child for thee?

She simply presents a goodly child. Presentation always collides with favour. Learn to always present
your qualities where dignitaries are seated. Don’t be afraid to do your presentation before honourable
people. I pray that God will grant you access to those that will lift you. Exodus 2:4-10

Display: This has to do with some level of sensible madness. Madness here means doing some things
that will force people to notice you. Add some effects to your actions towards showing your qualities.
Those who dressed funny are given attention. Display in dance steps, walking steps, in singing, move
your body, twist your body, jump, crawl turn, run, summersault, wobble, and turn around to display your
qualities.

And David danced before the LORD with all his might; and David was girded with a linen ephod. Read
this 2Samuel 6:12-23.  If you display your qualities madly, God is pleased and anyone that mocks you
will be damned.

Awareness: This is simply put; letting people know your new idea, intention, what you will do.
Awareness can lift a man if he is faithful to his words and can destroy any man (image) if such one
does not hold unto what he has said. For instance if you have changed your name then you need to
create awareness, so that people can call you by the new name. If you want to be honour by a king or
Government of your country, create awareness because in multitude of people the king is honoured.
Awareness can also be called good news; bringing some new things into the hearing of people about
yourself. Awareness can also mean testimony or declaring fulfilment of prophesy. The Angel of God
Announce the birth of Jesus Luke 2:9-13 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto 
them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.   
For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.   And this 
shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
manger.  And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, 
and saying,

Noise: When no one benefits from what you are saying or singing it becomes a mean noise. Make a
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joyful noise about your qualities. Such noise is use to draw many people to you. Town criers make
noise before delivering their messages. See yourself as sent by God to some particular people and
make noise to deliver your message. Noise shows seriousness, Noise enforces attention of people,
noise shows to people that you know what you are saying. Noise it and you will get it. Act 2:14-37, 41   
But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up his voice, and said unto them, Ye men of 
Judaea, and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be this known unto you, and hearken to my words:

 SHOW YOUR GOD

Heb 13:10-13

We have an altar, whereof they have no right to eat which serve the tabernacle.    *For the 
bodies of those beasts, whose blood is brought into the sanctuary by the high priest for sin, are 
burned without the camp.     *Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his 
own blood, suffered without the gate.    Let us go forth therefore unto him without the camp, 
bearing his reproach.

This scripture (Hebrew 13:13) is deep as it explain from verse 10-12 what Jesus did and what we must
do in verse 13. Jesus sacrifice his life for us before the whole world on top of the mountain, on the tree,
why? are you ashamed of him. Please hear these:

*Every Christian must propagate the gospel.

*Every Christian must show their God. How?

The same instruments you employ in showing your qualities should be employed in showing your God.

1. Advertise your God, It is profitable.
2. Presents Your God, Let people know you are Godly.;
3. Display Your God: with all your might
4. Awareness of God: In this corrupt and perverse generation.
5. Noise of God; let them hear your testimony and Godly messages.

If you are blessed by this publication, please send your request and testimony to: Voices From Zion
+2348035014557 contact@ayonimytezion.org
Published Monthly by Ayonimyte Zion Fellowship.

Join Us every Friday 4pm-6pm WAT
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